PRODUCT SPACE

Cirrussoft SharePoint Add-Ins are
simple to install, add market
specific and hard to achieve

SharePoint is a phenomenally

functionality, lower the technical

successful product with millions of

barriers to enhancing the platform

daily users.

and are an affordable alternative to
lengthy bespoke development.

Getting the most out of SharePoint

can be tricky unless you have a

Simple to install

team of dedicated developers and

Cost effective

specialists.

Enhances / Extends SharePoint
Adds rich functionality

Thankfully, Microsoft have provided

Range of Applications

the ability to enhance the platform

Well Supported

with Add-Ins (apps) that extend its

Add to your service offerings

functionality and usefulness.

Enhance your consultancy

WHO ARE WE?

We are a London based software

Apps & Add-Ins

consultancy who specialise in

We offer a wide range of

creating companion applications for

applications to automate your

SharePoint and other Office 365

business processes, facilitate

products.

smooth communication and provide
additional functionality. From Apps

We have decades of combined

to bespoke Add-ins, we have all

experience working for major blue

you need to enhance SharePoint.

chip companies, developing and
supporting successful and widely

If you have an idea for a new App

distributed software for all versions

or a client specific need, please get

of SharePoint.

in touch. We’re always keen to
explore new opportunities.
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Document Merge for SharePoint is

ShortUrl for SharePoint is the best

Image Maps for SharePoint allows

the simple, fast and clean way to

and easiest to use solution for the

users to create interactive images

merge SharePoint list data into

creation, editing and reporting on,

with eye-catching content from

predefined Word, Excel and

of vanity and shortcut hyperlinks.

within SharePoint. Create one

PowerPoint document templates

Custom domain names are also

image with “clickable” hotspots, for

without code.

supported.

beautiful navigational signposts.

+
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Image Editor for SharePoint is a

Timeline for SharePoint gives you a

Content Slider for SharePoint will

simple & powerful way to edit or

completely new view on events,

help you to showcase your work in

enhance images from within

based on list data or list/document

an impressively creative way. It

SharePoint. Have full control over

metadata. At a glance viewing of

enables your visitors to flip through

your image including; layers, crop,

the timelines gives an appreciation

slides to consume various pieces of

resize, text, shapes and more.

that can’t be seen with text dates.

content at their own pace.
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Page Guide for SharePoint is the

PDF Wizard for SharePoint is the an

Version Viewer for SharePoint os

simple, fast and most effective way

intuitive and cost effective way to

the most comprehensive way to

to incorporate interactive help

manipulate, convert and combine

examine version history and quickly

within your SharePoint pages by

PDF and other common file formats

see the change differences at a

way of a step-by-step walk-through

into PDFs from within SharePoint.

glance with easy exports to

for selected page elements.

Includes password protection too.

Microsoft Excel.

SUCCESS STORIES

“ ince we started using our booking
system, we have booked over 5000

“I don't know how I coped

courses - each of which will have

before Document Merge!”

“We have found it easy to use and

created a minimum of 2 letters

we can customise the URL to meet

merged using the software. This

our needs. Our end users are now

function has saved us a huge

much more comfortable with using

amount of admin time.”

“App Working Great with Great

Customer ervice”

shorter URLs for their links and
email announcements.”

“ lick and simple plugin. Just
“We now provide professional

works! Recommended”

looking, custom branded URLs in
“ hortURL has enabled us plug a

context with our content. Short

significant gap in SharePoint

URL app allows for the in-house

“Awesome App – Even works for

functionality which our users had

management of custom named

OneDrive Links!”

asked us to address.”

URLs which are easy to remember

and save time!”

“Just what we needed!”

LET’ DO THI
You can purchase our products as a single user at very low cost or even take a trial option from the official Microsoft App Store
https://appsource.microsoft.com. Also, purchase any of our products directly from our website.
You can contact us directly for a chat, we’ll be happy to take your call. We welcome enquires from all industries, no matter

how big or small. As well as those from the Microsoft Partner ecosystem.

